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Survey Finds Majority -

Distike New Library-
By Lawrence Samuel 1 quite good looking. "Naturally," he

"What is that?" The visitor says, 'it looks out of place beside the
tthe campus was quite as-: dairy services building and the arts

to cafeteria. Wben these buildings are
tonished. replaced it will look much better.",

"It's only our new post- He thinks that it is more important
graduate library," she was told. for buildings to look modern, exciting

"Oh? Is it the front or the and functional than to have thern al
back?"' lookîng the saine.

ln a reCent survey many of thc When he was asked if bis naine
students weren't too sure what to could be used instead of the usual
make of the newest addition to our "pîcase don't use my name," he said,
campus. Most of the students er "Why not? I can only have 9,000
not in favor of the appearance of the people jump on my back."
ibrary. Some were waitîng to sec

the inside. ,
A common complaint was: "It

looks like bell." Others were more So i l c en e
or less violently opposed. Their
range of complaints covered every-
thing, starting with its blending withi
the rather picturesque surroundings INamed Afteir I
such as the labs and the cafeteria.
TASTEFUL PIRE PLUG Although the plans for it are stil

Others objected to the way the in the drawing-board stage, rapid
fire-plug was so tastefully stuck be- progress is being made on our new
side the front door. But the main Social Sciences building.
complaint was its generally oriental It will be called the Henry Mar-
look. "It adds a littie of the orient shail Tory Building in honor of U of
to the campus," was a common A's first president.
critcisin. J. L. Thorton, assistant campus

One humorist thought that whilc planner, told The Gateway that the
this is supposed to be a cosmopolitan building will be L-shaped in basic
university Chinese arbhitecture was design, comprising two classroom
going a bit too far. wings of three storeys, and a fifteen-

The library, however, was flot with- storey office tower.
out its supporters. Even tbough they Intended to bouse five faculties-
were fighting against the mai ority1 geography, political economy, soci-
some were convinced of its beauty. logy, philosophy, and history-tbe
Those supporters not in favor of the building wiîi provide 260,000 gross
library for reason of beauty liked it square feet of space. The faculty of
because of its difference and because commerce will also share tis area,
it gives a little color to the campus. but only temporarily.
SOME APPROVE Mr. Thorton said that he could not

One of the people actively support- give a idea of the general appear-
ing the new library is Wayne Hope, ance of the building, as its archi- j
sci 1. He ha the student who wrote tectural style had not yet been de-
the letter to The Journal recently, finitely decided upon. He added,
approving new buildings on campus however, that the plans sbould be
and in particular the new library. ready for the approval of the Board

Hope thinks the new library is i of Governors some time early ini
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Wanted By CUSO
Gradua tes Needed Overseas

Do you want to help develop- who are vitally interested in helping dollar for dollar. The umiveraltles
ing ounries Doyou antothers to develop healthy, and pro- feel that any more wil place the
ingcoutris? o yu wntgressive countries in the world's un- governmcnt in a controlling position

to travel? derdeveloped countries. which isflot wanted.

Canadian University Service TOURISTS NOT WANTED At present the yearly cost i about
This is flot a chance for tourists. R. $100,000.Overseas needs gradluates to go B. Wishart, administrator of student So far the University of Alberta

to Africa or Asia.. Grads in en- awards, stressed this point in an in- bas sent two students. Ini 1962 An-
gineering, nursing, education, terview. He said persons chosen gela Sawchuk was sent to Nigeria.
agriculture, and homte econo- will live in the local manner and be This summer Gordon Panta, an agri-paid prevailmng local wages for a two culture graduate, went to India andmics are urgently needed. year commitmnent. should be now settling down to work

CUSO, in its third year of opera- CUSO is an organization of Cana- on his two year stint. Mr. and Mrs.
tions, as asking for dedicated persons dian univcrsity groups who joined Liddel from Calgary soon will be

together to send graduates, usually going overseas.
recently graduated, to help other The local controller is R. B. Wls.h-
countries. It was formed in 1961. art, administrator of student awards.(~onp1ex44 or 45 local committees in uflîver- him for furtber information and ap-
sities across Canada. plication forms.

yTo date, CUSO is supported solely I oncinwt UO aiI. 1~.T r ~volunteer workers and doen -atos I neci whCUODadï. 14. Toi f rom interestcd persons. Th fd Camichael of the British Overseas
eral government has shown interest Appointments Bureau, a connected

December. in supporting the efforts of the group, will be in Edmonton on Sat-
The uiling' sie ha ben de grup.urday, Nov. 30 to speak to persons
The uiling' sie bs ben d- ~intercsted in working la Africa. A

termined; it will occupy the lawn NO GOVERNMENT CONTROL preliminary time for the short talk
space east of the Agricultural-Bio- If they do contribute funds they has been set at 12:15 p.m. in Pybus
logical Sciences Building. will be asked to give no more than Lounge.
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